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TJILLIARD HALL, Main St., Listowel. 
J5 ThroePro„

ÇIAI1D OF THANKS.
I acknowledge tbp receipt? of Draft from 

MimufiK'tur'TR * Merchant# Mutual Fire
romn<w Obmpjipy of Hamtll 
Mart In. their Um*«1 Agent n 
claim on this Company was paid In 
ntorprcjofoflfws. ___OROE

A LLAN BUILEY, Licensed Auction
XX. eor for the County of Perth. Residence, 
Donegal. Sales arranged for and punctually 
attended. Arrangement# can be made at the 
STANUAKD office, Llstowel.

J^EAD QUARTERSleaving n balance on hand of $1,822.50.
Moved by Tlios. E. Bay, seconded by 
Geo. Towner, that the following aecoqnts 
ho paid : Geo. Sutherland, $7.75 ; \\ Ai- 
Hav, $23.29 ; John Osborne, rent for hre 
hall, $25. Carried. Report read from 

mitteo appointed to ascertain the 
cost of proposed street lamp posts. The 
following is the substance of this report:
Twelve or sixteen lamps will*be required 
for the difierenVparts of the town ; the 
cost» of erectingnic same, if iron poets 
with lamp would he $12 each ; with cedar 
posts, turned and pointed, $5.50: the 
cost of cacli lamp per year would be 
about $4. Moved by Dr. Nicliol, second
ed by Dr. Dillabough, that the rood and 
bridge committee be authorized to pur
chase sixteen lamps and posts, and- have 
them placed at the comers of the streets 
as directed bv the Council—lost on divi- 

Nicliol, Heppler, Dillabough 
and Binning ; nays—Deavitt, Towner,
Freeman, T. E. Hay, Hacking nml Aus
tin. Mr. L. Bolton, P. L. S., was heard 
respecting a new lithograph map of the 
town. The matter was laid over for 
further consideration. Moved by T. E.
Hay, seconded by J. Heppler, that J. M-.
& À. Climio’s tender for hemlock plank 
at $5.94 per in.; pine plank at $9 per M., 
and rock elm at $8 per m.; Tlios. 1 age s 
tender for cedar plank at $10 per m., and 
Alexander Hamilton’s tender for cedar 
posts at three cents per foot, be accepted
—Carried. A petition from a number ot 
residents in the west part of the town m 
reference to making a proper crossing 
over the G.W. R. track on Inkerman fet., 
was read. Un motion it was referred to 
the road and bridge committee to report 
on at next regular meeting. Moved by J.
A. Hacking, seconded by A. Austin, that 
D. D. Hay and J. W. Scott be a deputa
tion to wait on the Gvpv Council ; Dr.

John Binning, Wallace Council ; D. D. », tho royal, of Hamilton. 
Hay and J. W. Scott, Elma Council, for 
the purpose of soliciting further grants 
for town line gravel road—Carried. Coun
cil then adjourned.

v Changing Round.
Listowel is never to bp found at a stand

still. Changes are continually going on ; 
of them in location of business ;

Elma and Wallace Agrl. Society.

The directors of the above union agri
cultural society purpose meeting in town 
tomorrow (Saturday) afternoon, for the 
purpose of making final preparations for 
the spring «show. The meeting takes 
place at the Commercial Hotel.
Stage Accident.

Last week,when near Martinis Comers, 
the wheel of the Crossbill stage broke, 
causing the horse to kick and pitch the 
driver, Mr. Oakley, on the road, one of 
the wheels passing over him doing him 
considerable injury. The vehicle was 
completely wrecked, but the mail, how
ever, was not delayed.
Accident.

rinUBCH DIRECTORY.
CHURCH or EgrOLAirn—Main Ft. Itev. II. 

Cooper, Incumbent. Morning Service at 11; 
Evening Service nt 6.3» o'clock. Sunday 
School at P.*> R.mj Rev. H. CiKiper. Hui>er n- 
ten^ent. Messrs. T. y. Fennell and ILMartin,

Knox'CiivecH—Inkerman Ht. Rev. J. W. 
Bell, M. A., Iras tor. Services at 11 a. in., and 
6.3» p.m. Hablmth School nt 2.30 p.m.; Mr. Jo*. 
Crozier,B.A., Superintendent. Congregational 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday evening at 7.30. 
BlbleClass, conducted by the l ostor T>' 
day evening, at 7.30. Sec’y Board of Warden^ 
Mr. J. J. Hamilton, to whom application may 
be made for sittings in t he Church.

Canada Methodist Church—Rev. J. O.

S5£1’ BSSuperintendent. Bible cl ns# Tuesday even
ings, conducted by Rev. Mr. Mcott. Prayer 
meeting every Wednesday evening at 7.30.

M. E. CHUBOH—Inkerman Ht. Rey.JR. M. 
Pope, Pastor. Services nt 11 a.m. and 6.80 p.m.
•^tesSsEr^wST'held each sabbath 
at 8.3» p.m. In old M. E. Church, Davidson Ht.

1

ZILLIAX.
TOR' FOB SALE.

BRICK IIofcsE-Halfau acre of latid. full of 
excellent fruit trees; hard and soft wa'.cr; 
good cellar. Best finished house In Mstowel. 
Price low and terms easy. Apply to Ai.dkkt 
Robinson, Llstowel. v 

FRAME IB )UFE—Nearly opposite the above 
property ; nmudy new ; good home,etc. Apply 
to Aliiert Robinson, Llstowel, or to th 
prater, W*. H. Law. Tllsoutiurg.

rflHE SCOTCH .GRAYS FERRIER
A. Ointment, lor scalded shoulder», sore 
backs, ringbone, and all cuts or wounds In 
horseflesh. It Is Just us good for the human 
race ns for horseflesh. Scalds, burns, cuts or 
bruises. This medicine has never been In use 
only in the British Army. 25 cts. and ufl cl*, 
per box. J. A. CAMPBELL, Solo Agent, Ford-

others in proprietorship ; an<l others 
again in establishing new industries. 
The spirit of progress is abroad, and the 
town is making rapid Advancement in 

Within the past ten days

Llstowel, 51th F-.h., !'-'?<

BUSINESS III LISTOWEL O. L No. 617.
IJ. The members of 

this Lodge meet In 
their Lodge Room on 
Raglan street on the 
1st Thursday of every 
month, at 7.<30 p.m.— 
Brethren from other 
Lodge» are cordially 
Invited to visit ns 
whenever convenient

WX. L.1TTI.K,

I
*

1consequence, 
several new enterprises have started up; 

four or five old establishments have

*pr£

J^-ONBY TO LO>N. "
■’Ipassed into new hands, and «about as 

many more have changed their business 
base. Among the more important of 
the latter we may mention that D. D. 
Campbell’s dry goods and general store 
lias been removed to his block on A\ al
lace street, next door to Scott’s bank 
and immediately below the Standard 
office. Donald Brown intends transfer
ring his grocer)' store to the premises va-* 
cated by D. D. Campbell.

JJEW GROCERY STORE.

WM. FISHER,
Wishes to announce to the Inhabitant# of Lls- 
towvl and surrounding country, that lie lias 
opened out a

First-class Grocery Store
In the stand formerly occupied by

ON MAIN STREET, iAlWEL

He will llso keep on hand n choice selection of

Flour, Feed, Pork, and 
Provisions generally.

Tho stock Is of the beat quality and will bo 
sold cheap. Call and see his stock of groceries.

GE0 SUTHERLAND __
David FrITOHMET, Secretary. *‘“T

ttnues to write Deeds, Mortgages,

iJSih.-rasK- ss ssSrs
tends to Registration of same, obtaining ab
stract*, etc., from Registry office; collection 
of notes, account#, rents, etc., nt reasonable 
prices. H

Still eonThe subscriber Is prepared to

HEAT REDUCTION-.Gsion : Y cas—
LOAN MONEY The grootest possible reduction In the prices ofMr. Van-LISTOWEL STANDARD. On Friday, 1st inst., a child about 

eleven years of age, daughter of Mr.Robt- 
McCollum, who resides on the Wallace 
boundry near Molesworth, while going 

errand to a neighbor’s, fell on the

SEWING MACHINES
FRIDAY, MARCH 8, 1878.

lias boon made by
Farm, City, or Town Property, MONEY TO LOANTOWN AND COUNTRY. ALEX. MORROW,Llwtowel Cattle Fair.

ice arid broke her collar bone. Dr.Philp, 
of Listowel, was sent for, and she is now 
doing as well as possible under the cir-

A Court of Forresters is being organiz
ed in St. Mary’s.

Spring showers and oceans of mud are 
in order just at present.

Bishop Walsh is announced to lecture 
in Stratford on the “ 17th of ould Ire
land.”

The March cattle fair held here on 
Friday last, was in some respects ahead 
of cither January or February. The at
tendance of people 
town quite an animated appearance dur
ing the day. There were about one hun
dred head of cattle brought forward. 
Some of these were in good order for 
beef, while a large number were in very 

condition. The low state of tho

Is agent for several of the best machine* 
In Canada.

LADIES, LOOK HERE t
A. MORROW will Bell you s

$40 Sewing Machine for$25,
and guarantee you a

Good Machine for $20.
Clothes Wringers from §4.5» 

to $0.50.
Formerly sold from $5.80 to $8.00.

PELF, AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

Farmers, Take Notice,
That A. MORROW has on band a quantity of

SALT — always kept under 
er, only 90c. per barrel.

at reasonable rates of Interest, and on favor
able terms. Borrowers can pay ofl" the Loan 
In monthly, quarterly, half-yearly or yearly, 
a* may be agreed

suit bor-
rs wanting 

•e and get
full particulars before dealing 
d they will be satisfied with the

On Improved Real Estate In sums to 
rowers, at such rates and on such ter 
defy competition. Property owner 
money should not fall to call at omi 
circular* fornil' ■■■■■

CASH FOR BUTTER AN1) EGGS. PRO
DUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

,1 011 kept on hand and for sale In any 
WM. FISHER.

large, giving thecumstances.
A New Enterprise.

A couple of young men have located 
in town (hiring the past week, and open
ed out an attractive fruit store on Main 
Street, opposite the Commercial hotel. 
Miller & Barnes is the name of the new 
firm. They come from Ingersoll, and ap
pear to possess pushing business quali
ties. Their display of luscious fruits is 
likely to find ready customers.
Longevity.

An Ingersoll firtri of undertakers has 
during the past ten years, disposed of 
the remains of no less than 64 former 
residents of the county of Oxford who 
had attained the age of 80 years and up
wards at tho time of death. Four had 
exceeded 100 years, one—Charles Mc- 
Cue of Derpham—having taken his de
parture nt the great age of 114 years.
The Bulgarian MfonU.

“ Rev. Kxperidon,” the Bulgarian monk 
whom we made allusion to in last week s 
issue, visited Listowel on Friday. His 
peculiar habiliments attracted consider
able notice, but do not seem to have im
pressed many with a desire to learn more 
of his history, if the slim turn out to his 
lecture in the evening can he-taken as an 
indication. The lecture is said to have 
been of an interesting nature.
Llwtowel Publie School.

The following report shows the num
ber of scholars in attendance at the Lis
towel Public School during the month of 
February : 1st Department, No. on roll, 
54 ; average attendance, 50. 2nd, No. 
on roll, 56 ; average, 50. 3rd, No. on roll, 
66 ; average, 55. 4th, No. on roll, 64 ; 
average, 52. 5th, No. on roll, 76 ; aver
age, 59. 6th, No. on roll, 67; average,
is. 7th, No. on roll, 102 ; average, 79. 
Total on.roll, 485; total average, 393.

B. Rotuwell, Principal.

NOTES AND ACCOUNTS COLLECTED
Llstowel, Ont.

on easy terms.
JJARDWARE ! HARDWARE ! 18hrove-tAr, “slap-jacks” and maple 

have been seasonably discussed INSURANCE.during the past few days. cattle trade seemed to make buyers 
scarce, and consequently sales were not 
effected very rapidly. Robert Jones, 
Esq., was the chief buyer present. He 
made some seventeen purchases, includ
ing a yoke of fat steers from Jeremiah 
Bclden of Howick. Mr. Bolden’s animals 

in very fair condition, their weight 
being 3,180 lbs. 3J cents per lb. was the 
figure obtained for them. Most of the 
transactions which took place wore at 
these figures or a little below them- 
There was some demand for dairy cows, 
but few on, hand, and those an inferior 
looking class. The purchase of a few 
fatted beasts was made for the stalls of 

town butchers. Outside of the above

INSURANCE
Now that Lent is Here, “ Wha ’ll buy 

caller herrin’ ” is again the cry, and the 
fish man has become quite popular.

Look out for D. D. Campbell's announce
ment of fresh Spring arrivals at his new 
stand on Wallace St., in next week’s issue.

Wk are indebted to our esteemed mem
ber for the Commons, Andrew Mon- 
teith, Esq., for interesting parliamentary 
documents.

. $22,170 was the sum handed over to 
the employes of the Grand Trunk Rv. at 
Stratford on the last pay day. Not a 
small item to come from one corporation. 

Tub Gorman Lutherans of this place 
making arrangements for having regu

lar Sunday services in their own lan
guage by a clergyman of their denomina-

Thb many friends of Mrs. Andrew 
Little, wife of the ever obliging G. W. R. 
Station-master, will be sorry to learn that 
she is very seriously ill at the present 
moment^

Mr. C. IT. Nash, the builder of the 
Stratford gas works—and the would-be 
builder of the Listowel ditto—has con
tracted to erect very extensive gas works 
in St. Joe, Missouri.

At the South Riding of Perth grain and 
seed fair, held in St. Mary's on the 25th 
tilt., prizes to the amount of $70 were 
awarded. The grain and seed on exhibi
tion sold for $57.87.

“The musician and his harp,” fiddle 
and so forth, have been pouring the airs 
of sunny Italy out upon our local atmos
phere, nml taking in exchange nil the 
loose nickels “ comontable.”

The Molesworth section of the gravel 
road is reported ns being completed, and 
to have beendone in a first-class manner. 
This is highly creditable to the parties 
who had the division in charge.

The G. W. R. have commenced active 
operations on the new siding -to the mills. 
A gang of navvies arc at work in the vi
cinity of the crossing on Main St., erect
ing culvert*, etc., previous to grading.

At the meeting in Messrs! Freeman & 
Carson's store on Friday evening, it was 
decided to hold a Sabbath School Con
vention here. The time was hot fixed, 
but it will probably taKS place in June.

Newby Station is about to have an ac
quisition to its places of business. Mr. 
Alfred Thompson is opening out a drug 
store in a new building which he has 
erected for the purpose. Mr. T. is well 
known in/the section, and we should 
lrko to hear of him doing a thriving trade.

TATHAM Sc CO.,
Arc selling goods at tho

BRITISH AMERICA, of Toronto, 

CANADA FIRE & MARINE, Hamilton. 

NATIONAL, of Montreal.

ROYAL, of England.

SCOTTISH COMMERCIAL, of Glas-

Rates In tlic above Companies very low.
LOWEST FIGURES,

and will give
Llstowel High School. CONVEYANCING

The following Is tho result of the examina
tion In Natural Philosophy held In the High 

100 : 1st class—Kate
SPECIAL PRICES covAll businessthe shortest notice, j 

strictly confidential.done onSchool. Maximum,
Cllralo, 60; Wm. Cllmle,- 31 ; Emily Ellis, 23 ; 
Daniel Ellis, 19. 2nd class—M. A. Draper, 71 ; 
John Longhead, 60; Mary it Chapmen, Û2 ; 
Maggie Cllmle, 41; Parker Ellis, 41; Wm.

&^,LUr^f,SSu.vrS2ïi,hr^
other In town.

to those about to build. Their Stock Is large 
and well assorted. as anyOTTAWA AGRICULTURAL^Ottawa. 

GORE DISTRICT MUTUAL, of Galt,
CALL AND SEE FUR YOURSELVES

AI.EX. MORROW.

TATHAM & CO.
Hardware Importers,

Longhead, 44 ; John Phllp, 41; Eddie Hunt, 42 ; 
Emil Hess, 38 ; Annie Burrows, 83; Maggie 
Gibson, 33 ; Wm. Green, 83 ; Frank McDowell, 
.33; George Douglass, 26; Albert Hawkins, 22; 
Robert Martin, 22. Highest daily attendance 
for February, 67 ; average attendance, 62.

Office over tlic City Grocer)-, Main Street,
wc did not learn of many transactions 
taking place. The influx of the farming 

ity no doubt made business brisk 
for a time with the store keepers and 
tradesmen.

West End, Main street. Llslowl.Palmerston. Llstowel, Ont.ECONOMICAL, of Berlin.
commun

D. D. CAMPBELL2T. ZEE.j
MABSIAOES.

Gray—Bimpboji.—On tho 27th ult., nt tho reel- 
deuce of the bride's father, by the Rev. D.W. 
Cameron, Mr. Henry Gray, of the 8th eon. 
Wallace, to Miss Eliza Simpson, oldest 
(laughter of Thomas Simpson, Esq., Of Min to.

Attempted Burglary.
Sometime during Friday night last the 

Great Western Station house was broken 
into by burglars. An entrance was effect
ed through the door of tho general wait
ing room, which bears evidence of having 
been forced by a powerful lever until the 
strong lock fastenings gave way. Ad
mission was then gained, also by force, 
into the private office, when the cash and 
other drawers were subjected to a rumag
ing, but without ‘financial success/ as 
all cash and valuables had been carefully 
taken care of. The would-be robber or 
robbers must have been actuated by 
strong fears of alarm, ns the safe which 
stands in the office was not tampered 
with, and they decamped without carry
ing off anything whatever. The manner 
of entrance furnishes convincing proof of 
its having been done by parties with con
siderable skill at the business, otherwise 
it might have been set down ns the work 
of novices. On the night following (Sat
urday) the Harris ton Station was also 
broken into, and there about sixty dol
lars were abstracted, 
pointed to a connection between the two 

Suspicious looking parties 
had been seen in this neighborhood on 

and were known

8cFebruary 14th, 1878. Would respectfully call (he attention of tlic public to Ins very 
complote stock ofALLAN LINE,JJRICK FOR SALE.

"iÜüiB— CVNARD LINE, and

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

anchor line

STEAMSHIPS.FIRST-CLASS WHITE BRICK
esssæsîs
tlicir orders.

Kilns one mile West of Llstowel.

D. HAMILTON, Prop.

DEATHS.__________
GOMPH—In Wallace,on the 2iitli ult., Margaret 

wife of Mr. Ucofge Ooinph, aged 7U years.

six months. _

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
BOOTS & SHOES.

TICKETS
I KEEP THE BEST OF

Sugars, the choicest Teas, Green, Japan & Black.

The finest Brands of Tobacco, Smoking and Chewing.

The very Best Boots and Shoes.
Ready-made Clothing unsurpassed in style and texture,

and tbo muni dc.lmble DRESS GOODS, PRINTS and other rubric, uultablo tor tbu •="<">-

I am also importing direct from tlie manufacturers tho
Newest and Best Styles of FOREIGN GOODS.

CALL AND EXAMINE THEM 

No trouble to show Goods or to sell them either.
ee- COME EARLY IN THE* DAY SO THAT WE CAN HAVE AM 

OPPORTUNITY OF WAITING UN YOU.

2f Issued to any part of Europe and return atLISTOWEL MARKETS.
March 7, 1878.

toSilStir’s*':::::::::::: to18
K'7' :: ■ Is 8
Thtiithr.*p”u"*h"IS 1
Sff-f -"••• g |g

Eggs, per dozen, .. •
Potatoes, per bag,
Beef, per cwt., .........
Pork, per cwt.,
Turkeys, each,

$;S:,,sr'ford'S

gsœïfe»,

CHEAPEST RATES.JOSEPH CONGDON,

Builder and Contractor,
LISTOWEL, ONT.,

Is prepared to contract for the crct 
every description of building.

Stone work, Brick work, and 
Plastering

receive special attention.
TIIE CELEBRATED GUELPH LIME

S
And yet Another.

If this northern peninsula don't soon 
present a net work of railways as intricate 
ns a spider's web, it will not be for want 
of schemes being proposed. In addition 
to the fines already in existence, charters 

being asked for to construct railroads

;; ctlon of

8,5!h transacted.A general financial business 
For further particulars apply to

$from Walkorton to Mount Forest ; from 
Guelph, Ilarriston, Listowel, or almost 
any other point, to Owen Sound ; and 

learn of tho township of Welles
ley hgitating for a road to run through 
that township from Stratford to Orange
ville. Where next?

GEO. SUTHERLAND.«
< ürcums tances iLlstowel, Ont.

. 9 00 10 uo 
. 5 00 0 00 
. 0 76

now we occurrences. Ç1IIEAP BOOTS AND SHOESR. MARTIN, ATthe evening previous, 
to have left for ilarriston the following 
day. The Company soon had a sharp de
tective on their track, and we learn that 

party at least—a female of bad re-

BTRATFOItn MARKETS. 
PRB dominion link. J. P. NEWMAN’S.

Fine Work, Sewed or Pegged, 
a specialty.

All kinds of

Boots & Shoes made to Order,
by competent workmen.

READY-MADE WORK, RUBBERS & 
•OVERSHOES, VERY CHEAP.

Repairing promptly attondedJto.

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS OFFERED 
FOR CASH.

Remember the old stand,

MAIN RT. BRIDGE, LISTOWEL. 1

rch 7, 1878.
$1 10 to 1 13

0 93 0 97
0 40 0 4ô
0 58 0 02
0 30 0 33

A Creditable Return. Wheat, fall, per bush.,. 
Wheat, spring, “ JA<3-B2<rT jFOIt

Selling Lands, Lending Money,
In the report of the town Council pro

ceedings which we publish this week, it 
will bo noticed that the assessment roll- 
of the municipality for tl)e past year has 
been received. The total amount levied 

*$10,510.77. This sum has all been

KT
|S $S

mwr&'&w. :::::::::::: 858 S"
SSÏ'.,
Hides, per cwt.v

pute—has been arrested and lodged in 
Guelph gaol. We have not heard of any 
further apprehensions as yet, but the 
right parties arc most sure to lie found 
out when railway detective,' take their

3VLA.I35T STREET.doing a general Fire Insurance hushicRR^wrlt-
1 tealsterlng documents, and obtaining Ab
stract# of Titles; buying Mortgages and 
Debentures.

: SIS
:T£

1
returned to the credit of the town in an 
exceptionally satisfactory manner. We 
question whether another town can be 
found with ns clean a balance sheet at 
tho time of making return. Ratepayers 
of Listowel make it a point to pay their 
taxes promptly, knowing that the fair 
fume of the community is enhanced

LISTOWEL, Ont., Jun. 30th, 1878.

case in hand. QUO ANS 1 QRGANS 1TORONTO MARKETS.
PRICKS AT FAR MONEY LOANED

:1J”«
Inlrrmfing Postal Statistic*.

mWheat, fall, per hush.,.. 
Wheat, spring,.‘‘
Harley,
Oats,
Rye1’ <••
Clover seed, per bush.,... 
Dressed hogs, per l'X) lbs., 
Beef, hind qrs, ‘‘ 
Mutton,by carcase 
Turkeys, each, .

IBfcAi :
Eggs, fresh, per dozen,.IHE&: :
Hay, per ton,

The Postmaster-General's Blue Book/ 
for the fiscal year ending 30th June,1877, 
contains the following information con- 
coming post office matters in the county 
of Perth. The total amount of revenue 
derived from tlic county was $16,786.26 ; 
salaries paid to postmasters, $5,477.00. 
The gross revenue of Listowél P. < >. 
$2,414.91; postmaster’s salary, $608.00 ; 
forward allowances, $120 ; allowance^ for 
rent, fuel, and fight, $60. Money orders 

issued at the Listowel P. O. to the

mi property,w 
to repay at anyr rower if jflhHE MICHES!I percent on Town 

0 .36 a privilege to the bo 
0 till time without cost.

A Stratford cotem. in complaining 
of the dullness of the musket in that 
town lately, attributes it to the 
condition of the roads which render it 
difficult for farmers in the northern part 
of the county to come to market.” Per
haps it docs, hut we think we can safely 
suggest another reason, and that is, that 
the farmers of the “ northern part of the 
«county” know where they can find as 
good a market much nearer home, and 
consequently come to Listowel, instead 
of trudging away off to Stratford with 
their grain. They are also aware that 
their wants can be supplied as well and 
cheaply in the “ hub of the north" ns at 
the county scat.
Farm Stock Solve.

.B

to gel a Second loan. Apply to
'.5 I SEWING MACHINES i“ bad thereby.

$Meeting of School Itynrd.
It. MARTIN.The regular monthly meeting of the 

Listowel School Board took place on 
Tuesday evening. Members all present. 
The minutes of last meeting being read 
and confirmed, a number of accounts 

presented and examined, when it 
moved* by Mr. Martin, seconded by

II 00 0 (XI 
0 16 0 IS fpO THE PUBLIC.

s8(i « mortgages bought. Organs & Seising MachinesDONALD BROWN,
1 Mortgages

amount of $13,299.21 ; the amount of 
19,309.62. The 

from Stratford P. 0. (luring the

R!iLT.^^ed‘?oM!«^Mh„T=!;rr'.,n

He has on hand a large stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
consisting of

Teas, Sugars, Raisins,Currants, 
Nuts, Confectionary, &c.,

Mr. Bradley, and resolved, that the ac
counts of Mcllwraith& Austin,amounting 
to $24.87 ; G. S'. Climie & Son, $1.70; 
Ferguson & Elliott, $9.60 ; O. Sutherland, 
$12.85, be passed. It was moved by Mr 
Bradley, seconded by Mr. Mcllwraith, 
that the account of E. & C. Gurney, 
amounting to $675.00, be paid.—Carried.

PALMERSTON MARKETS. _ ^

Er : :ee; I
KSÏ' :::::::::::: Î8 l
Kegs, per dozen 
Potatoes, per ba 
Pork, per cwt.,

orders paid here of the

VERY BEST MANUFACTURE,revenue
same periôd was $6,410.68.; salaries, 
$1,483 ; money orders issued, $21,799.86 ; 
money enters paid. $17,374.04. St..Mary s

$3,517.17} salaries, $856.

mtTHE LANCASHIRE
Pricca that all «an affor-

BEE.

Remember the atand-Main Street, West of the Brid;

IsTA.TH:A25TIBL tilt.
e@- REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE.

i ! INSURANCE COMPANY

N R. MARTIN, Agent.

—revenue,
Mitchell (five quarters)—revenue, $2,- 
543.66; salaries, $634. MiUbank—rev- 
enue, $370.72 ; salaries, $84. Milverton 
__revenue, $329.99 ; salaries, $88. Moles
worth—revenue, * $87.70 ; salaries, $34. 
Donegal—revenue, $42.44 ; salaries, $20. 
Gownnstown—revenue, $53.25; salaries, 
$26. Hammond—revenue, $41.86 ; sala
ries, $14. Monckton—revenue, $189 ; 
salaries, $100. Ne wry—revenue, $213.11 ; 
salaries, $82. Shipley—revenue,$23.83 ; 
salaries, $22. Trocastle—revenue, $49,- 
38 ; salaries, $30. Trowbridge—revenue, 
$101.62 ; salaries, $36. Wallace, revenue, 
$37.96 ; salaries, $14. For conveying the 
mail between Listowel and Mitchell, six 

received

MITCHELL MARKETS.
LI Mnre

O-A-XiJLi
On Tuesday next, 12th inst., Mr. Robt. 

Henry, lot 36, 10th con. Elma, purposes 
selling off his stock, implements, etc., as 
he .contemplates removing to another 

His stock includes a thorough
bred and some other good animals. Mr;

the sale. On

per dominion

Which he will sell at Hie lowest possible price* 

ALWAYS ON HAND.
New Faces in an Ohl Stand.

Messrs. Gee & Bean have lately pur
chased the stock and business of C. & Ç. 
Tabberner, xin Main street, and contem
plate opening out in the course of a few 
days with fresh importations for tho 
spring trade. The gentlemen of the firm 
are new comers in this section, but where 
they are better known, they enjoy an 
exeeptionably gdod reputation, as the 
following from the London Free Press 
of the l*t inst. testifies : “ This morning 
Mr. J. S. Gee, who has been f<* several 
years chief salesman for R. AlGarlick, 
gent's furnisher, of this city, lwives for 
Listowel, where, in company with Mr. 
W. S. Bean, also of this city, he intends 
opening out an extensive dry goods and 
grocer)- establishment. We wish them 
success ; they are young and energetic, 
and will doubtless do well.”
Almost » Fire.

Listowel had a narrow escape from 
what might have been a very serious fire 
last Friday morning. Tlic young men 
who look after Mr. J. Welch’s shoe store 
on Main street had started a “ roaring " 
fire in the ^*bvc and proceeded to other 
duties, when they-were shortly apprised 
of the fact that all wnX not right aloft,and 
upon hastening up-sta%s it was found 
that the floor and partitions of the build
ing had ignited from the stove-pipesgind 
that there was every prospect of serious 
consequences. An alarm was sounded, 
and the fire engine was almost immedia
tely on hand* Its eervices, however, 
were fortunately not required,as a neigh
bor's presence of mind in instantly sup
plying a few buckets of water had ex
tinguished the dames before they had 
effected much headway. Had it not 
been for this timely action, there is no 
telling what might have been the result, 
as the building itself is a good specimen 
of a “ tinder-box ; ” besides adjoining 
the Bonner block and other highly com
bustible structures. Mr. Welch’s stock 
did riot receive much damage, ns he takes 
the wise precaution to have it always 
ready for removal on shortest notice.

0 435S FLOUR AND FEED

Teas a Speciality.(Mover seed, per bush.,.. • 
Timothy,"

EE>IL.
THE WESTERN'section. 1INSURANCE COMPANYbrl.,

*r bag,
0121 
0 00

Call and examine goods and prices.

D. BROWN
Allan Briley will conduct 
Friday, 15th, the stock, implements, etc. 
of Mr. Jos. II. Williams, lot 18, 14th con. 
Momingtpn, will be auctioned off by Mr. 
T. E. Hav. The sale embraces a consid
erable amount of property besides a

Foil,-1,1s Issued on fhrm *nd private dwelling* 
and contents for three years at vtry low rate*.

ONTARIO HOUSE.Llstowel. Feb. 1st. 1878.

BUTCHER SHOP.JjURM FOR SALE.

GREAT CASH SA.LE !^S5rs^°KSff,rof5<a”U!i
the 4th eon cession of Elma, one mile from. 
Trowbridge and five from, the town of Lls
towel. It is good clay loam ; 4-5 acres cleared: 
good young orchard; well fenced; a good 
frame house, frame barn and stable. Can be 
purchased on reasonable terms. For full par
ticulars apply to ROBERT ROSE,
on tlic premises, or Trowbridge P. O. Gc

quantity of grain.
Hew Ltgal Fti A. R. MERNER,Also

Messrs. Smith Sc Gearing, as will be 
by reference to our advertising col

umns, have opened a law office in Lis. 
-towel. The Messrs. Smith arc very well 
known throughout Perth os being able 
representatives of the legal profession in 
Stratford. Mr. Gearing intends taking 
charge of the business of the firm in Lis
towel. It affords us pleasure to recognize 
an acquisition of talent to our town, and 
we trust both the parties interested and 
the community as well will be the gainers. 
Persons having business with the Messrs. 
Smith can now have it transacted in Lis- 
towel insteiul of being under the necessity 
of going to StrutfoT^i as formerly.

trips per week, Mr. J. T. Hicks 
$275. Mr. S. Louglieed received $219 
for performing a like service between 
Listowel and Molesworth. Messrs. Hay 
& Kidd were allowed $62.20 for carrying 
mail between Listowel P. O. and the 
Great Western depot. Hie mail route 
between Gowanstown and Shipley, three 
trips per week, cost, $61.25*; E. Bristow, 
contractor ; between Gowanstown and 
Wallace, $60: J. Taggert, contractor. 
Donegal and Newry route, three trips 
per week, $80; C. Mason, contractor. 
Donegal and Hammond, two trips per 
week, $50 ; J. Hammond, contractor.
Town C’onncll Proceedings.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
town Council took place on Monday even
ing, 4th inst. The following members 
were present: J. W. Scott, Mayor; T. 
E. Hay, Reeve; and Councillors Nichol, 
Austin, Deavitt, Binning, Freeman, Hep
pler, Dillabough, Towner and Hacking. 
Minutes of last meeting were read and 

irmed. On motion of Dr. Nichol, 
nded by A. S. Deavitt,thcCollector's 

Roll for the jiast year was receive)!. The 
following is an abstract of the roll, as laid 
before tlie Co 
Total amount of rate* on roll,
Am’t collected by Tree*., ..398.62

•« -• It Woods, 3,002.66
Remitted by Connell,
Non-resident tax.

STANDARD FIRE INS. CO.
of Hamilton.

MANUFACTURERS A MERCHANTS, 
of Hamilton.

AND TIIE PUBLIC THATINFORM MY CUSTOMERSHaving removed to the shop In MARTHUR 
opposite the Grand Central Hotel, 
Inform tlie public that ho will keep 

constantly on hand

J BEG TO
BLOCK, 
wishes to

will commence on

Monday next, 4th Feby,ROYAL MUTUAL,
QMITII & GEARING, BARRISTERS,
0 Attorney*, Solicitors, Ac. OlHee 
Grand Central Hotel, Llstowel, Ont.

J. GRAY!
GXAHIKO.

of Hamilton.
opposite

Fresh Meats of all kinds, 
Sausages, Sec.

Order* solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed. 

ff&r Meat delivered promptly any place In

SON SMIToyR. Smith. continue for SIX WEEKS, torAA WILL PURCHASE A FARM 
O V.vVv near Trowbridge; 7$ acres cleared ; 
first-cloes building*. One-half cash, balance 
in live year* at seven per cent. Apply to Ty AIR-DRESSING ESTABLISHMENT. 

•H. KNIGHT, BARBER, R. MARTIN.

c^^MYrt^liTg M^ln^
lor In Osborne'* Block, ground flisir, (former
ly occupied as a Drug Swire.) He 1* now pre
pared to wait upon the public to tho best ad
vantage and at moderate urlws. 3

WILL PURC'HA.SE 100 
23, in the 
tin- r:ill-S1.000 acres, north half of lot

4th concewlon Morris, lying along 
road track ; all bush. Apply to

at a small advance on

COST PRICE, EOR CASH ONLY,R. MERNER.

R. MARTIN. Llstowel, Ont.1
(be followloe WINTER GOODS i

Ladies’ Wool Shawls, long and square ;
Flannels, Winceys, Blankets, Tweeds,

Carpets, Druggets, Gents' Shirts and Drawers,
Men and Boys' Itcady-mode Clothing,

Lady and Gents' Fur Goods,
Men and Boys f Cloth Caps,

A very large stock of Boots & Shoes, 
Horse Blankets, Buffalo Robes,

rn (i. FENNELL ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
± . Solicitor In Chancery and Insolvency, 
Notary Public, Commissioner, Conveyancer, 
Real Estate Agent, etc. Money to loan at 
reasonable Interest. Office—over Hoott * Bank, 
Wallace street, Llstowel. 1

JMSTOWEL TANNERY.Me More Uffht.
A resolution submitted at the Council 

board on Monday evening, to have a 
number of lamps placed upon the street 
comers, was lost by two votes. The town 
will Therefore have to “sit in darkness ” 
yet nwliile. Retrenchment is a very good 
object for councillors to keep in view, 
but thefe are circumstances where it is 
misapplied, and this we think is one of 
them. A few dollars expended towards 
lighting up the muddy crossings during 
the dark nights of approaching spring 
would not be likely to meet with the 
serious objection of any ratepayer who 
has experienced the “ felicity " of navi
gating his way through Egyptian dark- 

nt the risk of his neck and expense

GQ 7AA WILL PURCHASE LOT NO 
OÛ. I UV 5, In the 11th concession El 
nen-s cleared. < food frame barn and stall 
81/160 oa*h ; balance from live to ten year* 
percent. Apply to

:75
/

TOWNER & CAMPBELL,R. MARTIN
J

nRAND CENTRAL HOTEL, Main
VT street, Llstowel. W. C. KMITH,•Propri
etor. This Hotel Is one of the finest public 
building* In Ontario, and Is fitted throughout 
In first-class style. Commodious Sample 
Rooms, mid every requisite convenience 
catering to the comfort of the public.

Term*, SIAM) cash; balance to remain on 
mortgage at 8 per cent, for 5 year*.

Manufacturer# of *

SOLE LEATHER.38cil;;v; $10,510.77

time for 5 years at 8 per cent. Appl) to

A foil supply ofTiOMINION HOTEL Wallace Street,
U I,1*towel. R. HENDERSON. Proprietor. 
Excellent accommodation for guests nt mod
erate charges. The bar always supplied with 
the best liquors and cigar*. Livery In 
nectlon.

f15.-35
-------  $10,510.77

The Mayor expressed himself as highly 
pleased" at the very satisfactory manner 
in which the taxes had been collected, 
enabling a most complete return. The 
Treasurer’s report for the past ml 
was laid before the meeting, showing a 
balance from last audit of $4.105.88; re
ceipts for the month, $292.30—total 
$4,398.18.. The disbursements during 1 
tlie month have amounted to $2,575.68,

Spanish Sole Leather

constantly on hand,

Wholesale and Retail.
Mstowel, Ont.

R. MARTIN.

OTHER HEAVY WINTER GOODS.ANDOffice on Main St.,/COMMERCIAL HOTEL Listowel, Ont.
\J Tills old established house ha* long en
joyed the reputation of being a flrst-einss 
Hotel In every respeef. Commodious sample 
rooms; firir supplied with best brands llpuors 
„„d cigar. ; «nod p^p.

G-H30. DRAPER.of his boots and clothing. The Council 
might comit a worse blunder tlian to re
consider the resolution.

tiSTOWEL,
0 « LISTOWEL Jam. 2», 18781ly

Opposite the Grand Central Hotel.) Main St., LbrtowcL
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